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other»; ell were very thirsty, end there wee 
note spring or etreem enywhere In the 
vidnity.

While the

йі This and That «* I

HOW TO FIND THE WAY WHEN affine wax, were transparent to the waves
and allow them to pees, whilst they were 

When you discover that you are loet, stopped by other enbttaneee, such as tin, 
irst stop and poll yourself together. Re- ellver' P*P*r' eloc» в8®”. which were 
call the direction In which you started opaque to them. Water wee shown tab* 
from camp—-whether you went north, opsq®8 to the waves; a glass dish and a 
sooth, ssst or w«st. You can slwor. do brick when dry were transparent, hot whan 
this, If you try. The next etep la to fix wet were lecturer further
the points of tho сошрвв». When that Is llloslrstsd the reflwsk» o« olsrtrk wssos 
done, you wilt be sble to go in the general by mesne of в moral plots; their infraction 
direction yon wish. Find . m.tore tree by prim, ol paraffin. «та or lea, thdr 
that etanda apart from its fellows Even concentration I® • point by s lens of per* 
if it la only slightly separated, it will do. wex eBd IwUf demonstrated the
The bark of this tree will be harder, drier wave-motion of electricity by the phenom
ena lighter in color on the south aide. On biterferewee. Ae light
the north it will be darker, and often at drctrfc wevee corresponded la all these 
tha roots it wild have a clump of mold or particulars, eo they travelled el the eeme

•peed—1*6,000 miles e second. The oor-

were Ume talking, the 
surveyor saw a «row push hie till into a 
cluster of broad, long leaves growing en 
the aide of a tall cypress. The leaves were 
those of e peculiar air-plant. They were 
green, and bulged out at the bottom, form
ing an inverted bell. The smaller end was 
held to the tree by roots grappling tin 
bark. Feeding on the air and water that 
it catches and holds, the air-plant becomes 
a sert of datera. The surveyor sprang to 
hie feet with a laugh.

“•eye,'* he eeid, “that old crow is wiser 
than any one of па.**

“How so ?” they eeked. k
“Why, he knows that there ere a hud- 

died thoueend water-tanks in thie forest.” 
“Where?” they cried, in amazement. 
The surveyor cut an air-plant In 

and drained nearly a pint of pure 
water from it. The men did not suffer for 
water after that, for every tree in the for
est had at least one air-plant, and almost 
avert air-plant contained a drink of water.

LOST.

V

tea and /r!

Indigestionmoss. On the eouth side of ell evergreen 
trees, gum, which ooeee from wounds o?^ respoadsncs suggested the! they 

bor-color- different specimens of the
aonly

thing,
which wee the feet; they were both waves

length.

knot-holee, will be hard and 
ed; on the north thie gnm is softer, gets
covered with duet, and ie of a dirty gray. •***•*• dtfferiag only In 
In fall, or winter, trees which ahow e Ribet waves opuld, le fed, be divided In a 
rough bark will he» nest, of I-me'. I. *-'1 ”'«•■•* « M SW end, with
the сгітіс— on their south rides, A true mi.... ol „ц, 
which .tends In the open will b..e ll. ,1,11,1. t ih« .... bet powerfully
lsrger limbe end rougher berk on lb. th. photographic plain. Then саше ns
math rid. Yon been meny ... grace. In ”=*•”•< raja, horn riolat rand,
___ __  .,. „ nod beyond them els «mesne of InsMbleyoar pert ol the 00mtry, eone-benrin*, or h—, ihen six octesee ol wn.ee
cenUerous, trass-era, sprues, r dnr. hem- which hod newer yet been mannfhctured, 
leeks, piece. They ought to be good com end » rally many octanes ol electric we ran

forth—hara mow end mold on the north nerd wave. «bout r.000 feet long; owing to 
Lwses ere emaller, tougher, light* la the enrsetnra ol the earth в hill ol water 
color, aed with darker rein, on th. eouth; ridng to the bright ol no mile. 1» Ira- 
_ ,V h h , . tween the Heard end Nnwfouodlend,
no the north they ere longer, ol derher eh|ch the electric wasee had to enmoont
green, and with lighter veine. Spldere though the distance made the bending 

the eneth aides. In the South rtqaired only alight It waa a question 
air planta attach themesIvea to the north whether It would ever be pomible to eend 

' „ , a , , . . .. .. the electric waves around the earth: prob-
ridra Cadara bead Ih.lr tip. loth, eouth. .Wy hdepended on the ection of the op- 
Any sawed or cut «lump will give you the per atmosphere confining the waves.

and nervousness are often the 
result of hurried meals.

AbbeyS
Effervescent

lengths, wai 
ultra violet

several
NATIVE PLANTS AND SHRUBS.

When arranging the lawn, i. e., setting 
out planta, ahrube, etc., try maaeing a few 
■hrube Instead of placing kingly. Set el 
least one clomp of shrubs, and be 
the effect will be found moot pleasing. 
There are many planta which are ranked 
with weeds and voted '* peaky things,” 
found growing by roedaidee and 
places, which when transplanted end 
cultivated ere very beeudful. Among the 
•o-callod weeds nothing can епгржав the 
wild carrot for beauty of form and color. 
It ia crowned with white umbels, lace-llke 
and delicate ; it la a very desirable addition 
In bouquet making. The plant growa 
from two to three feet high. It should be 
transplanted in early spring A tingle 
bush of the common wild root, pruned and 
kept in bonds, alao give# a plant possessing 
many desirable features ; besides the 
lovely roeee, its leave» are very fragrant, 
and often f urn і shea bloom for several 
weeks, it furnishes a supply of crimson 
seed balls, scarcely lew ornamental than 
the blooms transplanted in the spring — 
New York Observer.

llaht, In- 
•nacting

Saltred
stimulates and tones the digest
ive organs enabling the stomach 
to digest perfectly.

Those who suffer will find 
Abbeys Salt a perfect corrective 
of all stomach disorders. Dys
pepsia cannot be cured by doc
toring the effect. Abbeys Salt 
removes the causes by enabling 
the stomach to do its work pro
perly.—A mild laxative.

, At all druggists.build

NOTICE.|M IIP 
Huge are thicker on th 
heart of the eta 
north rida.

uee the concentric 
_л south aide. The 

imp ie thus nearer to the 
All these thinge are the 

effects of eon. Stone# are bare on the 
eouth aède, and If they have mow at all, it 

the north- At beet, on the

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW-GARDENS
BY BB8N *. KXXFOXD

To William G. Abell, of the Parish of Lan
caster, la the County of the City and County 
ol S*tnt John, John, fanner, and Margaret 
J., hie wife, and all whom It may concern :

AT OTICE Is hereby given that there will be 
sold at Publie Auction at the Manawagon- 

lsh Hotel (so called) In the Parish of 
ter, In the County of the City and County of 
Saint John, In the Province ol New Bruns
wick, on Monday the 19th day of May next, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the freehold 
lands and premises mentioned and described 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
datettxe 18th day of Augnet, A. D.1886. regis
tered In Libre 21, Folio 361, 382,368 end 364 of 
Records in and lor the City and County of 
Saint John and made between the said Wil
liam A. Abell and Margaret J. his wife, of the 
one part, and Chariot1 e Ruddock of the other 
part, the said lands and press lees being 
described as follows All that certain lot or 
tract ol land situate, lying and being In the 
Parish ol Lancaster, In the City and County of 
Saint John, and Province of New Bruoewlt 
being part of the lands originally granted 
Robert C. Minette amt William Scott 
several

Moat persons who attempt window-gar
den# in boxes fail with them, therefore the

0,oT,& impre-ion prerail, th.» I, 1. not sn ess* 
ride of a hill the ground ie more phase of gardening. But the reaeon of 

aoley underfoot. On the north side feme, failure nine time# ont of ten, le that not

EEsSiHH'Ei sttrv=.rSi2-,rs: THE ELEPHANT— A BOY 3 ESSAY.
The elephant growa in hot countries 

like the cocos not. He can pile wood and 
bat down trees like walla The elephant 
ia useful to ride an ; yon sit in e house to 
ride. The elephant has four feet, all very 
large and useful. He haa a trunk, and it 
ia useful in many ways. He puts water 
and eats into it. The elephant ie useful 
in wet. He eceree awmy the horses with a 
trumpet The elephant is e useful ani
mal. Hie feet are good to eat,
•kin ia very thick. He shakes d 
like a pepper
a needle into an elephant, and years 
the elephant soaked his houee for him. 
Be good to the elephant and you will be

. Almost all wild flowers morning and more later in the day, and 
loro their laces to the sooth. There ere becsose the rorl.ee ol the wll look, moist, 
many other signa, but I reckon you will 
find thane enough.—April St. Nicholas.

same diff

the owner take# it for granted that it muet 
be damp all through. An ernmlnation 
would convince her that a few inches be-

MORB ABOUT ELECTRIC WAVES. low the enrfece the eoil ie almoet, if not
In Profeeeor Fleming's sixth and laat quite, dust-dry. The fact ia, evaporation 

Christmas lecture at tire Royal Institution, takes place so rapidly from a box exposed 
he continued hie intere.ting account of to the action of air and wind and sunshine 
electric wevee. Using a radiator in which a» almoet all window-boxee are, that email 
waves were originated by an electric spark, amounts of water do but little towards 
end • receiver in which wee a quantity of aupolying the plante with the moisture 
metal filings sensitive to the waves, Dr. needed at their roots. To keep it in pro- 
Fleming conducted a number of expert- per condition at lenat a pailful of water 
■ente. He allowed that the wave# moved ehoold be applied every day, end in very
approximately In straight line, sod could hot wrath* mo that me, not he enough. Dr w e Mlddlrion. у,іе| rorgeoa for 
sot go round » corner, end that certain Make It a role to ose eo much wrier that th, Chicago, Rock Island and Padfic Rall-
esbetsncea, anchee wood glee, and oar. *°Te ru* *"*T tkî,<**5k* way a y stem, and dean of the State Uni-room.nue., roco ae wooo. g .no par. ,„d „„icm оНЬ. box When this takes rairity of lows, died at Davenport, lows,

place you may he qaite sore that all the on Saturday ol blood poisoning. following 
A CHINA HEAD aoti la the boa la eelarawd with It. And in operation he performed for appendldtis.

_ - — __ 11 yom ke*p 11 eutiraeied throng boat the The patient waa in a gsngrenoua condl-
Come From Tea Drinking. , ta.eon yoa groS^nafl P>-ri* la any tkm.Tnd both Dr. Middleton and Dr.

A lady write» from Shanghai, China, wl*'^e1bo*. Th*» taltif ararriol socceea, iranaUck, -ho entitled him, were poison - 
"Ia the rammer of 98, Hnabaad and t Pyoridtd. of courra yea have eboeen «J, the latter by puncturing hla band and 
wan traveling through Southern Bn ope P1*”1* «lapted to wtodow-bc* culture Do Dr. Middleton by cutting himaelf with a 
ead I waa finally laid ip In Rome wiih a not make era of dalloate rarietlee, but one ligature. Dr. BranoHck la In a critical con- 
alow fever An American lady ga.e me ««ranlnme, both flowering aad fragrant dition.

Porium Food Сой e which I begun “"•> «"V «dans. bslbtrops fnebato.
_ at once. It waa my sole break fa t laatonaa. priantes,_ phlox, saaterttnm., 

and rapper. Ia a abort time the change rdgnoovtte, eweri-alyaae*. ошЛ —h vtn* 
ia my physical condition wa. wonderful to *• tnoaey worttradeaoaatla, ті oca, othon- 
ram .1 -m «та, travel aga,n withoo, droop ora, «4

When wt arrived at Shanghai we were *•*1,1 . ,__ . . . . .
In as BngUah community end foond oor- * morning-glory at each end ran he 
mlvra la the mldat of the foot o'clock lea ««!»< "P »• f1»*»». "P? 1,111

Before long we began to hara PfOTMe 1°* eltl1 • ■ awning If you 
sleeple* night, sod nervous day. .a » ,e I1” 11 aumethlng to clamber over In the ^o^r eSeerora to lii emîaMe .Ld ah.pe of . framework pro) retina from the 
"nform to cuatom to^ ofjh. wladow.-From tie March

ck,
to

1 C. Minette and William Scott In 
lty by grant ol date the twelfth day ol 
bar In the year ol our Lord one thou- 

and thlny-one. and 
Ians thereto 

quantity given and 
ereby to one wlllum Beott, his 

and assigne, as lot thirty-one (81) 
e hundred and ninety асгм

ol ten per oentum 
together wttn the bulld- 

Lmprovements thereon, 
v# sale will be made und

■and eight hundred 
described In the s*ld Grant and pi 
annexed »s the division or quantlt 
granted thereby to one 
heirs and assigns, as lot 
talnlngone hundred і 
or leee, with an allow 
fbr ronds and waste," i 
lngs and Imnrovemi

hut the 
net on it 

caster. Once a taylor stuck 
after

under and by 
virtue ol the power of sale contained In the 
said Indenture ol Mortga** for the purpose ol 
satisfying the moneys secured thereby, 
default being made In the payment thereof. 
In witness whereof Frederick W. Bllzard. 
Assignee ol the said Mortgage by Indenture 
duly registered, has hereunto set h!i hand 
this twelfth day ol AprlL’ln the year 1902. 

Signed bj the said Frederick w. Bllsard In

bo
ol

і that 
with it And Л. Stockton.

FRED W. BLIZARD. 
Assignee ol the above mentioned

presence o

in any Mortgage.

1 PORE GOLD !
A New Radpe Book.

Writ* Bak* & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, 
Mam., the oldest and largest manufacturera 
of Cocoa and Chocolate preparation, are 
about to leans a new and greatly enlarged 
edition of their booklet of СЯОІСВ RB- 
6ІРВЧ, prepared by Ml* Parloe and other 
noted teacher, of cooking. It to e very 
attractive publication of eighty pages, 
illustrated with half-tonee end colored 
lithographe, and contains the moat com
plete collection ever made of red pee in 
which Cocoa or Chocolate to need for eating 
and drinking. N

Jelly Powder *
;

Joyfully, Quick, І
flavored with

IPdse Gold ExtbhgtsAe soon as it could arrive from San 
Francisco we had e large supply of Poetum 
Fend Сова* aad began It. nae at the fonr FLORIDA CISTBRNS IH TR*B-T*P8 
o’clock tea table. I cannot tell how 
popelar the ooflee table became for after- 
aooa cal 1ère In fact a number of the were retting at noon In a forest In Florida, 

і men, is wall as mleatonartes uae „ban one of the men exclalnad : "I 
jro. wholly to ptoc ofjra ..j tb. 1Ky ^ a ewallaw fo, all th.

егіПИ ЬГ*Я35." N.« «Iran h, wet* I could drink "
Cc., Blttie Creek, Mich. He щіімД Ike eenthaent el the

State in tke 
e collection, 

contri-

ly every 
il in th

l«te end Smith College 
lemons recipes for making 

A copy of the hook will be eent 
free hy mail to any applicant In the United 
State# or Caned*. Addreee. mentioning 
thie paper, Walter Baker fit Co., Ltd., 
Doreheeter, Me*.

*A writer tells of e surveying party who $Varner Col 
bute their
FUDGE always true to nameÎ

$ XT TOUR GROCERS.

*


